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ftr .Federal Men Say That "Pure Mountain

Cawn" Is Now Almost Thing Of The Past
Silage Is Valuable

To Dairymen, Said CHAMliER

(go ta (Eljurrl! iwtiaij
' chemists of the federal alcoholic tax
unit say moonshiner' are not making

"We have come to recognize silage
as one of the best and most economi-
cal home-grow- n roughages for dairy
cattle," declares John A. Arey, dairy hack.my more ''pure mountain cawn

Southern Apjia- -in tin- - roves of ihf
rion of the Blessed Sacrament after extension specialist at State College

"Silage is succulent and palatablethe Mass. Sermon, "Daily Prayei
It is a good substitute for grass inMorninir Mais at Franklin at
winter and a valuable supplement
to pasture in summer. An acre of

chemical principles lump the poison-
ous liquor in with the rest, leaving the
customers to wonder why the terrific

hangovers."
Aside from that, much of the moon-

shine is found to contain metallic
poison. Many of the still operators
do not go to the expense and trouble
,,f obtaining copper stills. Rather,
they convert galvanized drums into
stills.

"Fortunately, the metallic poison in
liquor from such stills seldom is of
such quantity as to prove fatal," said
the chemist. "Hut it makes the drink-
ers awfully silk."

A. M.
Daily Mass during the week at 7:3U.
All are welcome to these services.

"Grace Church in the Mountains"
EPISCOPAL

Kev. Albert New, Rector.
Sunday, July 28th.
8 A. M. Holy Communion.
10 A. M. Instruction for those to

be confirmed by Bishop Gribbin on
August lXth.

11 A. M. Sermon by the Rector.
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laclilnns.
The) 've reported still in business at

the saiiif "hi siaml, but the chemists
say they've abandoned the painstak-
ing distilling methods of their fore-

fathers for hap-hazar- d practices that
result in quick "runs" and terrible
liquor.

The old-tim- e moonshiners, say the
chemists, really did make "pure moun-

tain cawn," using sparkling spring
water and clean corn mash carefully

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIA X

CHURCH

I)r, Robert Peter Walker, Minister.

corn that will yield ten tons of sil-

age when fed to dairy cows in the
form of silage will produce about
400 pounds more milk than if the
corn were fed in the dry state. Then,
too, the loss of feed sustained during
harvesting and feeding operations is
almost eliminated when the corn is
converted into silage."

Mr. Arey urges dairymen to repair
their old soils or build new ones dur-
ing the latter part of July and
through August while the rush of
summer work is over and fall work
has not yet begun. This will avoid

8 P. M. Miss Mary Barber will
speak on: "The Holy Land." A mu-

sical program will be given. Special
offering for the insurance of church
and rectory.

Everybody cordially invited to all
our services.

iistilled. The quality of a man's
luor in many communities determin (.chamber to n; lk,.

ed his reputation among his neighbors.
A SAMARITAN'

Chicago. Ronald Albreach, 34, was
i good Samaritan. His reward, death.

When Otto Thompson discovered he
I!ut look what sort of stuff the

tibiting pip,.
escape from ilu- t.,i;
an execution.

The new nn-t-

was provided i.

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST younger set is turning out! The chem-
ists call it "sugarhead." It's describ

It is reported of one Waynesville
church that all the members attend
church at this season, and give a
warm welcome to the summer visitors.
Well, let us follow the example of
our neighboi-- and every member come
Sunday and give the glad hand of
greeting to the visiting friends.

The church school begins 9:43 and
we have classes for all age L. M.

we have clashes for all age L. M.

At the 11 o'clock service, the pas-

tor will speak on "Spiritual Condi

ed as a general mixture of water from
the most convenient brook, sugar, moserious delay when the silage crop

had a flat tire and no jack among his
tools, he hailed Albreach's truck. Al-

breach not only offered to lend him a
jack, but got out and began to aid
Thompson. While he was working
an automobile came along and struck
him. Albreach died of his injuries.

lasses, just enough grain mash to as- -is ready to cut.
The dairy extension office at State nure fermentation, and whatever in Bear, Cr.tcb Salmon

College has plans and bills of ma AiasKa are
Ing salmon.

ert s or mice chance to fall into the
pen vats.
"(ill, yes, we Mod such 'enters' in

terial showing how to build the ver-
tical silo and Extension Circular 201

Paul Hardin, Jr., Pastor.
Services Sunday at the usual hours:

Sunday .school at ',':io a. m., and
morning and evening worship at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mr. Walter Herbert, of Atlanta,

Ga, will sing for us Sunday evening.
Mr. Herbert, who is often heard over
WSB, has sung for us before and
we welcome another chance to hear
him. He will sing two selections
Sunday evening.

1a--t us bear in mind the fact that

tioning, Kev. 1:10: "1 was in tne
Spirit on the Lord's Day."

The Christian Endeavor meets at
most ol the mash specimens brought

Plant Something-C- an
Somethin- g-

7 p. m.
The pastor, together with Revs.

Geo. Hammond and R. I). Bedinger,
will go to Andrews Sunday 8 p. m. to
Install Rev. R. H. Long a? pastor of
the Andrews Presbyterian church,

to us by the held agents," said a chem-
ist displaying a wary face. "Frequently
we find snakes. And once our agents
found a dead hog that had fallen into
a vat and drowned.

Sugar and molasess and corn-me-

cost money. Anil so the moonshiners
can't be bothered with throwing out
mash just because insects, reptiles or
a hog happens to fall in."

Make Something--

may be secured telling how to dig a
trench silo. The trench silo is inex-
pensive. Studies made last year on
372 new trench silos dug in the state
.show that the labor cost per ton of
capalcity wais about 50 cenits. In
some instances, the labor cost was
not reported as ,the farmers said the
silo was dug during odd times.

The equipment used in filling the
trench silo also costs less than that
used in filling the vertical type. How-
ever, the vertical type, is probably
better adapted to the needs of dairy-
men with large herds of cattle. The
trench silo will be suitable for the
man with a few cows and who ha.
had no experience in feeding silage.

BAPTISTTHE WAYNESVILLE
CHURCH

Gipsy Smith, Jr., will be nearu in
the first- of a series of evangelistic
services next Wednesday night, July
31st.

Mr, Smith is being brought to
Waynesville as much for our friends
as for ourselves sunVmdr (:ors
and friends throughout the communi-
ty are cordially invited to hear him.
The services will begin each evening
at 8 o'clock.

AT THE

H. W, Baucom, Pastor.
Services for Sunday, July 8 will be

as follows:
!l:-1- Sunday school convenes.
11:00 Morning worship.
7:00 B. T. U. Union for all.
8:00 Evening worship.
The pastor will speak at eleven and

eight o'clock.
Visitors are invited and are wel-

come to all our services.

The chemist explained the source
of terrible headache familiar to the
imbibers of a stuff that passes for
"pur; mountain cawn."

The first run of the mash through
the still, he said, produces a liquor
strong in acetablehyde content, and
the last run results in a high per-
centage of fusel oil. TJoth tend to
congest the blood and exert depressing
effects on the heart action.

K.Mieri distillers in governnint-lic- -

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH j7 AlRev. Howard V. Lane, Pastor.
Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.

Morning Mass at 11 A. M. Benedic- -
Farm Problems

And Answers ensed plants know that and so they
discard the first and last runs. Hut
the moonshiners, knowing little about October 8 -- 12 HazelwoodAir Stewardess Is

Newest Profession They Say
Question; Are there any forage

or hay crops that I can plant in July?
Answer: Yes. The two best ones

for this state are cowpeas and soy
NEW YORK.

justed a pillow
-- She. may have

your travel- - HUNDREDS OF $$$ IN PREMIUMSJames A. G. Davey, of Old Green
wich, Conn.,( brother of Gov. Davey, beans. Plant them at the rate of
of Ohio, who has recently purchased
property in Haywood county, "I have
been around the world twice and have
visited all the national parks of this

OPEN NOW
A Chance for Work Scholar-
ships in a Vocational junior

College
For application forms address

The Rabungap
Nacooehee School

HA HUN GAP,
Georgia

EXHIBITS WILL BE : Crops, Dairy Cattle, Heef Cattle,

Sheep, Swine, Judging Contests, Horses and Mules, Poul
country, and I consider this imme
diate section one of the most beauti
ful I have ever seen." try, Homecrafts, Flowers and Ornamental Plants. School

Exhibits, Merchantile and Industrial.Max Feighenbaum, of New York

weary head.
She may have sat opposite you, a

fourth hand at bridge.
She may have pointed out the wind-

ing ribbon of the Monogahela river,
talked about the Weather,, politics or
the theatre whichever your choice.

You already may have met a mem-
ber of what has been termed woman's
newest profession, an air steward-

ess'. ',''
There are about 200 of them in the

United States, plying the sky routes
on the large airliners, picked for their
youth, charm, airworthy petiteness,
and a general savoir faire including
ability as trained nurses or conver
sationalists.

None in the erraploy of one large
line may be more that 25 years old,
weigh more than 125 pounds or be
married-

City "Mrs. Feigenbaum and I came
to put our boy in the High Valley
Camp run by Columlbia University, at

one to one and one-ha- lf bushel.s of
seed per acre. Sudan grass might lie
planted, seeding at the rate of 2(1

pounds to '.he acre; millet, 25 pounds
and, sorghum at the ntftc of 40 to 50
pounds of seed per acre. The con-
tinued dry weather during June has
Caused late planted bay crops to be
more Important than usual this year.

Question: Should 1 cull my pul-

lets alt this season now that the birds
have fallen off in laying?

Answer: It is good business to
dispose of your birds
rather than keep them and add to
your feeding cost. At this time of
the year the flock owner should havg
decided upon the number of birds to
be carried over for next year, bear-
ing in mind that the late moulters

Uieir Community CentM, and we
planned to spend two days here. We
were so delighted with this section,
that we have prolonged our visit for
two weeks. We have traveled ex
tensively, both in this country and
in Europe. My wife has spent much
time in the Alps, and we consider
this section one of the most beautiful
and interesting we have ever seen." Pay .;.Yoiitfsoare the profitable producers. Birds

in a moult, or out of egg production
at the present time have not, in
general, had a long laying season

Miss Mary Kelly, 22, o,

eye, of blue, and with blonde curls
that peep from Under the edge of
her uniform hat, finds being an air
stewardess "a lot more fun than just
nursing." She is a stewardess on
the New" York-Chicag- o division of
one large line.

uid should be the first to go. Cull
ing i.s one of the basic fundamentals
of poulltry profits.

7TA
"You meet so many interesting peo-

ple," she said. "Part of .my job is to
entertain them. So, of course, I
have to know something about ever-
ythingpolitics and the new deal,
whether I think girls should wear
shorts playing golf or how soon the
depression will be over.

"A passenger asked me what made
holes in the clouds. I said I don't
know, but I would ask the pilot. The
jiilut said 'tell him the 'department of
Commerce makes them'."
. She said nursing afcility was re-
quired by her employer, not so much
because there is nursing to do aboard
ship but because of the discipline
imparted by nurses' training.

Questions
and

Answers 'A
Hugh J. Sloan

Special Agent

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Waynesville, N. C.

I. Who was convicted as slaver of
me Lindbergh uaby.'

J.. Who was recently ousted as as
sistant Secretary of Commerce ?

Where is the Liberty Hell onhkai) tin: ninw sun: n,iKE exhibition ;
4, Where was the recent Republican I will, as specified by law, advertise the first of Augustiirass Koots convention held?
o. Who has. rharpe of Chase &

.Sanborn- Amateur hour' on Sunday
evenings :

o. now does- the moon get its

all property in the town of Waynesville on which hack (ax-

es have not been paid, and including the 193 1 taxes. Also

all unpaid balances on taxes. Property advertised in Aug

liKht .' ...
7, What does Y. M. C. A. mean?
h.. hat is the proper name for

the wisdom tooth." ....

what great Itble haacter

Well Known PRACTIPEDIST
will tell you how to

STOP FOOT PAINS
FRPF INFORM ATI ON
TIYEL no OBLIGATION

We have been fortunate in securing the services of Mr.
G, A. Meacham, practipeclist, of the Jung Arch
Brace Co., Cincinnati, who will be in our store

was willing tc. sacrifice his son?
10. hat invention makes high ust will be sold the first of September.cunnings practical and possible?
1; Bruno Richard Hauptman.
2. Ewine Y. Mitchell. .

3. Independence Hall, Philadelphia,

Notice is also given that we will garnishee on al! per

i. apringmeid, Illinois.
5. Major Bowes.
6. It is reflected from the sun.
7. Young Men's Christian Associa

tion.
. Third Molar.

9. Abraham.
10. Elevators.

sonal property on which taxes are due.

Vujcanizijif Rubber
Soft rubber usnallv in tiont

mth 5 per cent or less of miinhnV
whereas in hard rubber ns much as
w per cent sulphur may be used. Your prompt payment will save payment of

and sale costs.

ALL DAY MONDAY,
JULY 29

lie Is Iiero- - to ttive you infor-
mation on relief mid correc-
tion of foot pains, aches,
tiredness, calluses, corns, bun-lio- n,

excessive perspiration,
ingrown toenails, and other
foot ailments.

JUNG SERVICE
We offer 'a complete foot
relief serv ice, with a com-

plete stock of Jung Foot
Aids, popularly priced
and guaranteed to give
relief. ..

Job
Printingf EXPERT WORK

The

Mountaineer
PHONE 137

When you use Jung Foot Aids you are SURE of relief

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Tax Collector For Town of Waynesville.


